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CONTENIDOS 

 

Gramaticales 
 
Pronombres personales y objetivos. Adjetivos posesivos. Artículo definido e indefinido 

(the, a, an). Verbo ‘to be’ (afirmativo, negativo, interrogativo). Tiempos verbales: Presente 

simple. Presente continuo. Pasado simple (was/were - did/didn’t - verbos regulares e 
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CRONOGRAMA 
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Saludos. Números. Pronombres personales y objetivos. Adjetivos 
Posesivos. Verbo ‘to be’ (afirmativo, negativo, interrogativo). El tiempo. 
Días de la semana y los meses. El clima y las estaciones del año. 
Tiempos verbales: Presente simple y Presente continuo. Actividades de 
rutina. Adverbios de frecuencia. Expresiones de tiempo presente. 

Martes 08-02 
Miércoles 09-02 

Verbo haber (there is/there are). Lugares de la ciudad. Preposiciones 

de lugar (in, at, on). Tiempo verbal: Pasado simple (was/were - did/didn’t 

- verbos regulares e irregulares). Expresiones de tiempo pasado.  
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Adjetivos comparativos y superlativos. Adjetivos calificativos.  
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Miércoles 23-02 Recuperatorio de Inglés 

Martes 01-03 FERIADO NACIONAL 

Miércoles 02-03 Extraordinario de Inglés 

 

 

 

 



-

G verb be [±], subject pronouns: I, you, etc . 
v days of the week, numbers 0 -20, greetings 
P vowel sounds, word stress 

Hi, I'm Mike. 
What's your name? 

1 LISTENING & SPEAKING 

a 1 2») Look at the pictures. Li sten and number them 1- 4. 

b Listen again and complete the gaps. 

1 A Hi. I'm Mike. What's your I ? 
B Hannah. 
A 

, , 
B Hannah! 

2 A What·s your phone 3 ? 
B It·s 7894 132 456. 
A • . See you on Saturday. Bye. 
B Goodbye. 

3 A 
, , Mum. This is Hannah. 

B 6 . Nice to meet you. 
C Nice to 7 you, Anna. 
B 8 name's Hannah. 
C Sorry, 'Hannah. 

4 A Hi, 9 . You're early! 
B Hello, Mrs Archer. How are 10 ? 
C I'm very well, 11 you, Anna. And you? 
B 12 , thanks. 
A It's Hannah, Mum. 

c Complete the gaps wi th a word from the list. 

Fine Hi I'm... Thanks Bye 

Hello = 

My name's ..... 

Very well "" 
Thank you ", __ _ 

Goodbye .. 

d 3») Listen and repeat some phrases from the dialogue. 
,C,Qpy the .rm:thm. 

e 4») [n groups of three, prac tise the di:l logues wi th the 
SOllnd effects. C hange roles. 

f Introduce yourself lO other students. 

Hello. I'm Antonio._ 1 
What·s your na~ 0r1a. Nice to meet you. 



Days and numbers 

1 DAYS OF THE WEEK 

a Complere the days of the week with the Icn ers. 

W Fr 55Th T M 

Monday n 11 J,.; _ ida)' !r;ml 

_ uesday 'jl 1<.'1 _ aturday .,J I 

cd ncsday l/Jl _ unday del 

_ ursday I h.'1 

b l,J10 )) Li sten and check. 

c Cover the days of rhe week. Say them in order. 

p Usef ul phrases 
the weekend (= Saturday and Sunday) 
a weekday (= Monday-Friday) 
What day is it toQ!y? It's Friday. 
Have a good weekend. You too. 
See you on Monday. 

Capital letters 
Days of the week begin with a capital letter. 
Tuesday NOT tuesday 

2 NUMBERS 0-20 

a March {he words with the numbers. 

twelve twenty eleven three 
eighteen five fifteen seven 

0 zero I. 11 '1, 

1 ono 12 '" 
" 

'h 

2 (WO 13 rhir.u:.m II"J 11: 1 

3 lhw:. I. four~ I. 1:0 

• four 15 r" " 
5 f.l1\ I. six~ ... rk .. 'li:n 

• six I~ 17 sc\'cn~ 'l'\ Illl:n 

7 "l'\ n ,. " '" • eight l'11 I. nincItm n.lIn :n 

• ni ne n. 111 20 ">,enl1 

10 ten I ... n 

b (l,J11 I»~ Listen and check. 

c Cover rhe words. Say rhe numbers. 

P Phone numbers 
We say the digits separately. 
7941938 = seven nine four, one nine three eight 
44 = four four OR double four 0 = zero OR oh 

..: p.S 

VOCABULARY BANK 

3 NUMBERS 21-100 

a Write the numbers. 

rhi.rry H;1 j 

rhirry-~ 11 I 'hu 
fuLty 
fur.ty-.tllttf. f. .. ; t !In 

fifty It 

fift)'-ni!::!..e. I, n.lln 

s.i..s.t )' lhll 

~(Y-Sf.\'en ,lk'li '"e\ n 

gvemy ,(;\ nl L 

Sf.venry-~ :\ nIL 'Iu· 

right)' ell 1 

t:.ighty-!:.igill en 1 't:1I 

ni.ntt)' no nIL 

nincry-fmu nl ,": 

a / oneillilldred h ldr:'>ll 

b ],;26 ») Listen and repeat. 

P Pronunciat ion 
13 and 3D, 14 and 40, etc. are similar, but the stress is 
different. e.g. thirteen, th irty. fourteen, forty, etc. 
-een is a long sound i:., but -y is a short sound 'j . 

..: p.7 

4 HIGH NUMBERS 

a Write the missing word s or numbers. 

350 
875 

1,000 

2.012 

5,420 

a lone hundred and five 

tWO hu nd red 

three hundred and 
eighl hundred ___ sevenry-fivc 

a lone thOllsand , nd 

one thousa nd five hu ndred 
rwo thousand and _ _ _ 

five thOllsand four _ _ _ and twenry 

Iwcmy-five thousand 
100,000 a lone hundred __ _ 

1,000,000 a I onc million 1ll11);"!1 

2,300,000 tWO mi ll ion hund red thollsand 

b 4143 »)) Listen and check. 

..: p.72 



1 
lA present tense verb bel±J, subject pronouns: I, you, etc. 

+ = pos irive fo rm ---Full fo rm 

I a lll I'o ur tcac her. 
Yo u arc in room-, 

He is 1'.'Iikc. 
She is Hannah. 
It is a school. 
\ Vc a re student ... 

C o ntrac tion 

I'm \ ' OUl' Icacher. 
You 're in room-, 
' -Ic 's 1\1likc. 
She's Il ann3h. 
It '.!, a , dlOOI. 
\ Vc're sl\ld ('IH ~. 

'1'0 11 a re in C l a~~ 2. You 're in Cbs~ 2. 
T hey arc r c'K Il{" r~. T hey're [(':teher" 

1 5 1)) 

1B present tense verb be Q and CB 

['m nOI Amcrio.:;L1l. 1 23 »)) 
Sht, is n 't f ro m Londo n. 
Th('y a rc n 'l Spa nish. 
Arc I (l U Polish? Yes. I am . 
Is ~he Russian? No. slw isn 'l. 

G = negative form 

Full form Contraction 
I am not I'm not 
You are not 
He / She / It is not 
We are not 
You are not 
They are not 

You aren't 
He / She / It isn't 
We aren't 
You aren't 
They aren't 

Italian, 
Spanish. 
British. 

Put lro t after t he I'erb be 10 make negatives. 
You ca n also contract li re lIo t and is IlOllikl' Ihi .;;: 

}'Oll 're 110 1 /wlillll . Sire's 110 1 Sp(IIrislr . 

le possessive adjectives: my, your. etc. 

Always use a subfcCI prono un l,'oll . ht', etc.) with a verb. e.g. 
If SII school. N OT /h t-St"lrool. Tlrcy 're leac/rers. NOT 1'\rrt ~lIdten.. 

Always use capitOl ) I. e.g. Ik 's Mike (l lId I'm S(ll/y. N OT ;:m--Snlly. 
\Vit h 01 her prono un s o n ly use a capital ICll c r when it 's the fi rst word 
in a scmcnee. 

),011 = singula r and plural. 
Use he for a nlilll . she for a woman. and il for a [hing. 

Use rhey fo r people and things. 

C on r raClions 
In CO Ill 1';]C I ions' '" a missi ng IC[I('r. e.g. '11/ '" 11 11/ . 

We use cant rae! ions in C01wersal ion ;md in i nfo rma 1 writ ing. e.g. an 
cmail to a friend . 

[1] = question form 

Am i 
Are you 
Is he /she / it 
Are we 
Are you 
Are they 

German? 
Russian? 
Polish? 

0 = positive short o = negative short 
answer answer 

l am. I'mnot. 
you are. you aren't . 

Yes, 
he I she l it is. 

No. 
he I she / it isn't. 

we are. we aren't . 
you are. you aren't . 
they are. they aren't . 

In queslio ns. p UI tWI, li re. is. ~ 1. ),011. he. N e. 

Arc ) '0 11 GCrlluw? NOT ·r otHl1't"'G t"Tmml? 

IVhcr<' arC)'o IIJrorrl ? NOT 1¥/tt"n"J'oll'tlrefrom? 
Do n'{ IISl' CU IlI rac t ions in pos it il'e sho rt answers. 

" re ),011 Hrrssitlll? Yes, I a lii . NO T Yrs;-I ·m. 

P it 's or its? 

I'm [{ a lia n, 
Yo u 'fc in k , cl J. 
I-Ic 's the d in'Clor. 

M y famil~ arc (rom Romc. 
Th i~ b yo ur dassroum. 

1 41 ))) 
Be careful wit h it 's and it s. 
it's = it is It's a school. 
its = possessive Its name is 
Queen'S School. 1-1 is name i~ ~\'li ch ;!(· I . 

S hc\ vour t('acher. H c r name is Tina . 
It · ~ a ~chool. It s name is Q\lecn'~ Schuol. 
\Vc 're a n i mern at io nal school. 0 u r s tudent s arC' from Illa ny di fferel1l CO il III ri e~. 
TIlL'y' re Ilt.'W ,t tldc l1l ~. The i r name~ arc Dav id a nd Emma. 

Iris = o ( a man , Ircr '" 0( ;1 woman. ilS '" of a thing. 

Iheir '" o f plural people or th in gs. 
Possessivc adjen ivcs don't chan ge wit h piu ral no un s, 

o ur student s NOT O1rtft'trltifflt$ 

, 







, Starbucks, summer, 
and other things I " love about Britain 

M ark Va nhoe n a c ker, :LIl 

American juunwlisl ,\ hn 
lives ill London, ~a}'s the L'K'~ no! 
just OK it's JMradisc. T hese are 
some of his r ea sons . .. 

Walking 
Britain isn't a good place for 
cyclistS. BUI ror pedestrians it is 

wonderful. When you walk 
on 11 zebra crossing, all the 
drivers SlOp. 

Banks 
Ilritish banks arc great you 
do cvcrYlhing onlinc, and 
you don 't pay when you take 
money oul of an AT i>. L And 
iryou want 10 change banks, 

READING & SPEAKING 

the banks do a ll the 
work. not you . 

Drivers 
The British arc \uy 
polite when they 
driw!. T hey don't 
hool , and Ihe)' arc 
patient willl other 
dri"iTs. They 
,,[ways say thank 
you when you let 
them pass. 

)Ok at [ht, photos. I n which onc ca n you see ... ? 

~ cas h machine (A TM in t\ Illerican English) 

Boots the Chemist 
Chemists in the U K arc ,\'ondcrful, friclldly shops and 
completely dilferent from US pharmacies. Boots sells 
c, 'crything you wam, not just medicine, and thc shop 
assistams give you good advice. 

No ID Cards 
Britain is onc of the only places in the 
world ,\ here people don't ha,·c ID 
cards. [n lhe US you need ID when 
you buy a drink, go to a club, usc 
a cred it eill'd, or take an intercity 
train. 

SumTners 
I lo\"e Brit ish summers! A good 
sumlller day in Britain is dry and 
warm , but not ,'cry hot. 

Starbucks 
StMbucks isn't British, of COUI'se, 
but I prefer the Starbueks 
in Britain. They are nice, 
fj'iendly place~ where 
people read thc newspaper 
and drink good colTee. 
And the waiters don't " 'rite 
your Ilame on the cups 
fed stupid in America when 
the waiter calls ' ;<'Iark, your 
tall cappuccino wilh e)(lra 
chocolatc!' 

.. c up of coffcc a clll'1ll ist III I ~ awaitcr 

c Unde rline these verbs in the text. What 
do rh{')' me:m ? Compa re your ideas with a 
pa rtner. 

a zebra cro!>sing 

a driver 

a cyc li <;1 '" =:J a pedcsrrillll 

2' T~ Read and listen to the article , Mark the sem c nccs T (t rue) 
F (false). Say why the F oneS arc fa lse. 

Britain is a good country fo r cycl ists a nd pedestrians. 

It"s expensivc re use ATi\'!s in Brit ;tin. 

Brirish d ri vcrs arc n icc to other drivcrs. 

- Boots thc Chem ist only has mcdicine. 

In Britain pcaple don't havc I D cards. 

_ ummcrs in I~ rir:li n arc vcry hot. 

- n S tarbllcks in Britain waiters don'tllsc your fi rst naTlle. 

walk pay drive sell give need 
buy use prefer feel caU 

- --

d Look at each paragra ph aga in , Say ifit's the 
same o r differcllI in you r country or ciry. 

( _~~'es isn't a good place for cyclists or 
~estrians, because people drive very fast! 

p Useful words: Why? and because 
Use because to answer the Question Why? 
Why isn't'Naples a good place for cyclists? 
Because people drive very fast. 

41 rrU,l. _ 
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3A present simple I±l and Q 0 Cont ract ions: (10"'/ = do 11 0 1. doesl/" = does 11 0 1. 

0 To make negal i\'cS use lloll't ll/oeStl'/ + verb (in fin if i\'c): 

Hedoesl!'/ work. NOT H~ONrI·r-\I."".b; 
Hri! ish people like animals. 2 " ') ~ 
They l ive in hOIl5C~ wilh ga rdens. spelling rules for hel shel it 
1\'1) husband works from 9.00 10 5.00. I work I play / live. I He works I plays Ilives . 
Ann haSlhrr('childrcn. 

I watch I finish / ga l do. She watches I finishes I goes / does. 

IB G I study. I She studies. 

I work. I don' t work . 0 The spell ing ru h."s for the he /she! it forms arc the l>:UllC as for 
You work. You don't work . the plurals (sce G ramm ar Ba nk lA p. 116). 
He / She lit works. He I She lit doesn't work. 
We work . We don't work . P Be careful with some he/shel it forms Vou work. You don't work , 
They work , They don't work, I have He has NOT He haves 

Igo He goes ~pt.1 
0 We use the present simple fo r th ings that arc generall), true o r Ido Hedoes ll\1 

that habitu ally happen, I say He says 'l'/ 

38 present simple rn P doanddoes I 
do: .Iu: , does = d\1 

Do you \I'ork in an oRic,,? No, J don'[. 2 14 ") Do and does can be: 
Does ~hc work outsid..-? YC'. ,he does. 1 the auxiliary verb to make present simple 

questions. Do you speak English? Does she 

rn 121 0 
live here? 

2 a normal verb. I do my homework in the 
Do l work? Ido. I don't . evening, He does eKercise every day. 

J Do you work? you do. you don't. 
Does he I she lit work? Yes, he Ishe l it does. No, he Ishe l it doesn't . 0 The word order fo r present simple queslions is 
Do we work? we do. we don't. AS I '" Auxitiary verb (do, does), S ubiect (I. )'ou, lIe. 
Oo you work? you do. you don't. 
Do they work? they do. they don't . she, elc .), I nfini tive (work, lil'c. etc.). 

0 Use do (or does with he,she. ill to make questions. 

3C word order in questions P Word order in be questions 
Remember the word order in 

Q uest io n wo rd f phrase Aux ilia r y S ubject Infi n itive 2 20 ") questions with be. Put be before 
the subject. Where are you from? 

Do you live near here? What's your name? Is he Spanish? 

-Doe~ I'o ur mother \I'ork~ 

\\ 'h;1I do I'OU do? 

Wln're does he live? 

How malll' children do ),O ll have? 

What kind of Illusic does she like? 

How do you spell your surname? 

The 1I'0rd order for present simple questions with do and does is; 
ASI (Auxiliary, Subject, Infinitive), e,g, Do )'ou li\'c Ircre?; OR 

QUAS I (Q uest io n. Auxiliary, Subjcct. I nfin ilil'C), c.g, IV/lere '/0 )'ou /il'l:? 
Wt' often use question phrases beginni ng with \Vlw!. e,g, \VIral c%rlr. ,,,' 
\Viral Si:l' ... ? Wlwl flllIke ... ? Wlwllime".? etc. 



Verb phrases 

a March rhe ve rbs and pictures. 

cook Jk 

do du 

drink Ul 

eat I: 

go W 

have 

like I., 
listen lI,n 

1 live to 

play rl :1 

rcad :~J 

"Y " 
speak ,\ 

ID!dy ", 
ta ke 11 I).. 

wa tch O(J 
wea r ... 

work :r.. 
b ~2))) Listen and check. 

p work 
Work has two meanings. 

1 She works in a museum. 
= it's her job 

2 The phone doesn't work. 
= it's broken 

have or eat? 
Have can be used with both food 
and drink. and is common with 
meals, e.g. have a sandwich, have 
a coffee, have lunch. 
Eat can only be used with food, 
e.g. eat fast food. 

c Cover the verbs and look at 
the pictures. Test yourself o r a 
partne r. 

-< p.20 

VOCABULARY BANK 

in a flat in an office children 

a new car 

to music tennis 

an umbrella homework I housework the guitar 

sorry mineral water fast food 



Everyday activities 
a M'ltch the verbs and pictures. 

Suzy Stressed 

have a shower 

have a mffce 

do the houg'work 

start work at 8.30 

fin ish work at 6.30 

get dressed 

1 w:LkcupaI 7.00 

have lu nch at work 

go ili.Qppi ng 

go to bed late 

have pizza for ilin ner 

gel home late 

go to work by bus 

watch TV and check t mails 

H enry Healthy 

go to lalian ditsses 

do [mlian hru:lli.:work 

1 gCl lLp a t 8.00 

have breakfast 

do !;.:licrcisc 

go home grly 

walk to work 

rcl..a;s. 

take the dog for a wal k 

sleep for eight hall rs 

make the dinner 

ha\'c a bath 

b 237 »)) Listen and check. 

c In pairs. cO\'cr the phrases and 
look at the pictu res. A desc ribe 
Suzy"s day, then B describe 
Henry's day. Then swap. 

p have 
Have has two meanings. 

1 For family and possessions, 
e.g. I have three children. 
He has a big house. 

2 For activities, e.g. I have lunch 
at 1.30. She has a shower in the 
morning . 

.. « p.30 

. 

Suzy Stressed 
0 ~ 

Henry Healthy 

VOCABULARY BANK 

3 4 

".'" t ~" 

~ - .,./ 
o :::.rJ :? A 

ITIl __ ~~~ 

~. ~l} 

/ 



Time 

1 TELLING THE TIME 

a Match the clocks and phrases. 

It's:t qu:tncr past six. 

It·ssixo·~. 

1 h'sa£tllilItcrtogvcn. 

It's Ten past six. 

It"s five to :i£ven. 

lr's~ry-fi"e to S,.I.:vcn. 

It's halfpasl six. 

h's three minutes past six. 

It's~ty past six. 

b 2)24 ))) Lis ten and check. 

pTime 
You can ask for the time in two different ways: 
What time is it? OR What's the time? 

For times which are not multiples of five we use minutes, 
e.g. 6.03 = It's three minutes past six. 

c Cover the phrases. Ask and answer with a parrner. 

What time is i~ 0'5 ... 
-< p.26 

VOCABULARY BANK 

2 EXPRESSIONS OF FREQUENCY 

a Complete the expressions. 

0 0w often do you see your friends? 

c\'er y dn)!. M. T, W, Th. F, 5, S , everyw_ 

3 ever}' III 

4 cvcry )' 

5 once "---
6 (wice "---

7 Ihreelimesa 

8 fourlimesa 

b 2 46 »)) Listen and check. 

week [. week 2. week], ele. 

January. February. March. ere. 

200 1.2002.2003. Ne. 

only on Mondays 

on Mondays and 
Wednesdays 

on Mondays. Wednesdays. 
.md Fridays 

in January. April. July. and 
Ocrober 

c Cover the left-hand column. Test yourself. 

3 ADVERBS OF FREQUENCY 

a March semences 1-6 w ith a-f. What do the highlighted 
words mean? 

o [ always gel up al 7.00 during the week. 

2 [!] I often go to Ihe cinema after work. 

3 o I usually fin ish work af 6.00. 

4 o I sometimes meet a friend for lunch. 

5 o r hardly e\'er go to Ihe Ihellt re. 

6 o r ncver " have coffee. 

a About seven or eight times a month. 

b I start work at 8.00 l~\'er)' day. 

e Hut on Fridays we stop at 3.00. 
d I don't like it. 

c Onl)' onee or twice a year. 

f About ol1ce or twice a month. 

b 247 »)) Listen and check. 

P normally 
Normal/y is the same as usual/y. I normally get 
up early = I usually get up early. 

c Cover sentences 1- 6 and loo k a t a- f. Can \ 'Oll 

rcmcm bcr the sentences? 

d 4148 »)) Listen and repeat the highlighted ad\erbs o f 
frequency. 

-< p.32 





G present continuous 
V verb phrases 
P I" 

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING 
verb phrases 

a "3 2 ))) Read the article about neighbours. Then 
lis ten to eight sounds. and w rite a- h in the boxes. 

Noisy neighbours 
the top problems! 
Sometimes it is difficult to love your neighbours, 
especially when they make a lot of noise. These 
are some things people do that cause problems 
in the UK (not in order). 

o Their babies cry. 

o Their dogs bark. 

o They talk loudly or argue a lot. 

o They have noisy parties. 

o Their children shout all the time. 

D They have the TV on very loud. 

e They play loud music. 
r They play musical instruments. 

b Which do you think are the top three in the UK? 
Which do ),ou think are the 101' three in your 
cou lltr),? 

c Do the questionnaire with a partner. 

Are your neighbours noisy? 
Are you a noisy neighbour? 
1 Do you live in a house or a flat? 

2 Do you have neighbours ... ? 
a upstairs 
b downstairs 
c next door 

3 Are your neighbours ... ? 
a very noisy 
b quite noisy 
c not very noisy 

4 Which of the things in a do they do? Do 
they cnake any other noises? 

5 Are you a noisy neighbour? Which of the 
things in a do you or your family do? 

What are 
they doing? 



2 GRAMMAR present continuous 

a ~3 )) Look:lIthcpic lureof theOats.Wh), 
do you rh i r1 k rhe couple in flat 5 ca n '[ sleep? 
Listen and check. 

Lisren ilga in and complete the dial ogues 
with ve rbs from the li st . 

arguing crying doing getting going 
happening having saying shouting (x2) 

Man Are you awake? 

Woman Yes, What's that noise? 

M They're ___ a party downstairs. 

W Again! What time is it? 

M 12.00. 

W Who's 7 

M People in the street From the party. 
W What's ___ ? Why are they ___ 7 

M I can't hear. 

W Are they ___ 7 

M No, they aren't. They're ___ goodbye. 

Excuse me! We're trying to sleep. It'S L OO 

in the morning! 

M Oh no. Now the baby next door is 

W What's the time? 

M It's 5.00. 

W What are you ___ 7 Where are 

yo" ___ 7 

M I'm ___ up. I can't sleep with that noise. 

Com plete the sentences. 

=- T he), __ having .. party in number 8. 
__ they arguing? 

- I 0, Ihc)' __ arguing. Thcy'rc saying 
good bye, 

tad the rule and@ the right word. 

to use the preSelll COlllinuous (be + verb+ -ilia) 
talk abou t 11 0 11' I CI'cr), da)'-

>-- p.132 Grammar Bank SB. Learn more 
t the present contin uous and pract ise it. 

3 S I) LiSlen 10 the sounds. Wlu t 's 
pen ing? \Vrire s ix se ntences. 

3 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 101 

a ~6 l)) Listen and repea t the words and sound . 

" . @; • smger 
singing dancing gqing doing 
studying lan guage wrong young 
thi nk ba nk pi nk tha nks 

b [n pairs, point ,lIld ask and answe r ,Ibo ur the peo ple in the Oats. 

What·s he doing?) ( ~:.'~ playing the guitar," 
--...( ~t are they doing? 

c >- Communication Spot the differences A p.102 B p.10Z 
Describe the piclures and fi nd eight differe nces. 

4 LISTENING 
a 3) 7 )) Look at the photo and read :Ibo ut Rebecca Flint. Then 

listen to her tal ki ng about no ise rules where she lives. Does she 
th ink tht,'y arc a good thin g or a bad thing? 

Switzerland 
The sound of 

Switzerland has very 
strict anti -noise 
ru les, especially for 

people who live in f lats. 
Rebecca Flint, a British 
woman who lives and 
works in the Swiss town 
of Chur, tells us about a 
life without noise, 

b Li sten again a nd complete I he senrences, 

During the week 

I 

2 

She can', 

She ean'r 

_____ between 12.30 and 2.00 p.m. 

_____ without headphones 

0' after 10 p.m. 

3 She can', have a _____ o,, ______ after 10 p.m. 

On Saturd ays 

4 She can _____ • but ir can't be loud after 10 p.m. 

O n Sundays 
5 She can't _____ furniture or pur a _____ _ o0 

the wall. 

6 She can'r _ ____ the washing machine. 

c Do you think these are good or bad ru les? Why (not)? Do you 
have any s imil ar ru les in your country? What happens if you 
Tll:lke a 10 1 of noi se late at nighT? 





SA 
a Rewr ite rhe sentences using the corren form of eml or 

can't. 

I know how to play the pia no. I CO li play rbep.i..ruw. 

It 's possible for her 10 meet me after work. 
5hc _______________ _ 

2 Please open the door. 
_______ yOll _________ • please? 

3 My boyfriend doesn't know how !O ski. 
My boyfriend _____________ _ 

4 [s it OKi(luscyourcar? 
- ______ 1 ______ ---' 

5 It isn't possible for us to come tayour part)'. 
IV, _________________ , 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete the sentences wirh call or call ' , and the verbs. 

[ 'm sor ry. I CO !! ' , remember your name. (remember) 

5 11(' Fre nch, bur not Span ish. (sp('a k) 

2 YOll me? These bags a rc 
vcry heavy. (help) 

3 I you toniglu . I'm very bus)'. (sec) 

4 the window? It 's cold in here. (close) 

5 you your address. please? (repeat) 

6 It says 'No parking', We here. (StOp) 
7 And)' doesn' t want to go IQ the beach because 

he . (sw im) 

8 ___ I ___ yourphone? I wa nt to ca ll my dad. (use) 

~ p,36 

58 b Pu t t he verbs in brackets in the present com inuou s. 

a W rite a questio n a nd a nswer. 

\V/HIt 'S sl lC dOjlliJ? Shes cryifllJ. 
1 ---------, --------------, 
2 ? _______ , 
3 ' ________ ' 
4 _____ ? _______ ' 

A (Olltherclep/lOlIe) Hi. Frank.lt's Tina. 
B Hello, Tina . [t's good to hear from you. W here arc you? 

A I'm here in Bri stol.l·m on holiday so [ '171 vjsitil!fJ (visit) my parent's. 
I l (stay) wi th the m all this week. They're reti red, Right 
nowthey 2 (work) in the garden and 13 (sit) in 
the sun . A nd you, Frank? What 4 _ _ _ yOll these days? 
(do) 

B I S (look) for a job. 

A Good luck! What about your parents. How arc they? 
B Fine. My mum 6 (lea rn) to d rive! She 1 (not 

enjoy) it much beca use she's very nerVOllS. At the moment she 
B (make) the d inner and my dad 9 (help) her, 

A It's grea t ro spcak to you. Frank. Can we meet? 
B Yes, Let 's ha ve d inner IOn iglll , 

5 ---------? --------------, ~ p.39 

se 
a @ thecorrectform. 

A What do you cook l€-)-'o-,,-co-~ I'm really hungry. 

B Spaghetti . \Ve can eat in ten minutes. 

A Hello. Is Martin at home? 

B No, ',e plays l ire's playillg football wi th hi s fri ends. 

2 A Do ),ollr I'arellts livel Are ),our parents livilZ{J nea r here? 
B Yes. They /iave I are Iravirlg a nat in the same 

building as mc. 

3 A How often do )'01/ go I are ),011 goil/g to the hairdresser's? 

B About once a mont h, When I tlll'"k f I'm tl'i"ki/lg m)' 
hairs vcry long. 

4 A Don't make a noise! Your fa ther sleeps I issleel'ilZ(j! 
B Is he OK? He tJoeSl/'t I/sually sleep f iSIl'tllsllally slcepi rr{J 

in the afternoon. 

b Put the ve rbs in brackets in the prese nt simple o r 
continuous, 

Look. h 's mi"illiJ' (ra in) 
A Hi. Sa rah! What you ___ here? (do) 

B I for a friend. (wa it) 
2 A Let's have lunch. ___ you ___ _ 

hamburgers? (like) 

B No, sorry. I'm a vegeta rian. meat. (not eat) 

3 A Listen! The neighbou rs a party again. (have) 

B The)' a pa rty every weekend! (have) 

4 A What your boyfriend ? (do) 
B He's a teacher. He at the local school, (work) 

5 A Hi, Li sa, Where you ? (go) 

B TothegY Ill . ____ to rhe g)'tll every evening, (go) 

~ pAl 
4jMj;yJ .. 







.. 

G past simple: regular verbs 
V past time expressions 
P -ed endings 

1 READING & LISTENING 

a 3) 50 ») Read and li sten fO the true sfOry abolll a 
journey. Number the sentences 1-7. 

o The taxi arrived at the gi rls' house. 

They looked Ollt of the window. 

The)' chan ed and li ~ t cncdlO music. 

The girls wallled to go 10 a malch. 

The laxistoppcd in a St reN with pretty hOllses. 

T he), ca lled a tax i. 

The laxi driver typed Ihei r destination into his salna v. 

b 3)51 ») Listen and check. Do you think they were in 
London? 

c 352») Lis ten 10 the news SlOry on the radio. Where 
were they? 

d >- Communication Stamford Bridge p.103. Re,ld some 
touri st information about th(· place the), were in and 
look ;It the map. 

c Do you think il is cas)' to make a mist;lke like this? 
\Vhose fault was it? 

2 GRAMMAR 
past simple: regular verbs 

a Read till' text aga in and hi gh light ten morc past s imple 
regu lar verbs [±l. onc pas t si mple negati\'e sentence B 
and onc pas t s implc question I1J. 

bin pairs. complete the chart and answer questions 1- 3. 

I Present simple I Past simple 

They want to go to the They to go to 
match. the match. 

I They don't talk to the-:t-.,- ,--ll-:T::-h'-e,--'- to the taxi 
driver. driver. 

r Where do you want to go? Where toga? 

\Vh .. r leneTs do you add to a regular verb in the paSI 
simple. e.g. call? 

2 \VIm do )"ou do if the verb cnd!> in e. e.g.lype? 
3 What happens to vcrbs which cnd with onc vowel and 

one consbnam, e.g. chat. stol)? 

c >- p.136 Grammar Bank 7B. Lea rn more about past 
s imple regular verbs and pract ise them . 

What did they 
want to do? 

The taxi j~L.lrney 

Charles Spe ncer. 
Princess Diana's 
brother, has three 

daughters, 18-year-old Kitty. 
and 15-year-old twins 
Eliza and Amelia. They live 
in Althorp. a large country 
house near Northampton. 
about 85 miles (136 
kilometres) north of London. 

One of the sisters and her friend wanted to go to a 
football match in london.lt was a Premier league match 
between Chelsea and Arsenal at Stamford Bridge. They 
called a taxi to take them to London and back. The taxi 
arrived and the driver typed Stamford Bridge into his 
satnav. The girls relaxed in the back of the car. They 
probably chatted, listened to music on their iPods, and 
texted their friends. They didn't talk to the taxi driver. 

Two hours later the taxi stopped. They looked out of the 
window. It was a street with pretty houses. 

The girls were a bit surprised, and they asked the taxi 
driver where they were. 'In Stamford Bridge: he said. 
'Where did you want to go?' 





1 READING 

G past simple: irregular verbs 
Y go, have, get 
P sentence s tress 

What did 
you do? 

We went to 

a Look at th e pho tos and read the imroducrio n ro the article. 
For eac h phoro, sa)' why you thin k the nigh t W,IS memorable. 

b Read about twO people's ni ghts, and mat ch them to a photo. 

c Read the texts aga in and matc h the qltestions ro t hei r a nswe rs in 
t he texts. 

C Wha t ti me did you get back? 

C W hat was the wcather like? 

u What did you wea r? 

~ \ V]1O were you with? 

o W hy was it a memorable night? Wh at did you do? 

o W hen was it? Where were you? 

Maria Julia from Argentina 

1 It was in August twO years ago when I was on 
holiday in Athens. 

~ I wanted to see a man that I knew a little when I was 
at university. He was Greek and he lived in Athens. 
I called him many times, but he didn't answer. 
Suddenly, on my last night. he came to my hotel. 

[IJ I felt embarrassed, because my clothes weren't very 
special - a green skirt and a white T-shirt and Greek 
sandals - and my hair was a mess. 

!3J We went out and walked around the centre of 
Athens, We spoke English, but he taught me some 
Greek words and I taught him some Spanish. 

[1J It was a warm night With a beautiful full moon. 

iJ I got back to the hotel at 3 a.m. 

[Z] It was a magical.evening - an Argentinian woman 
With a Greek man on the other side of the world 
in those dark streets, with the lights from the 
Parthenon up on the hill! 

Mehmet from Turkey 

1 It was last year. I was in 
Istanbul. where I live. 

2 I was with my friends. It was my best friend's birthday. 

3 I wore a black T-shirt and blue jeans. 

4 We went to a great place called Cezayir, 1(5 an old building with a 
great restaurant. We had dinner, and after dinner we had a coffee in 
the bar. Then we went to the beach at Florya and we had a swim. It 
was fantastic. The water wasn't very clean, but we didn't mind! 

~ It was a hot night and the sea was really warm, 

6 After our swim, we were tired and decided to go back, but I 
couldn't find my car keys! We went back to the beach and we 
looked everywhere, but it was toO dark, In the end I left the car at 
the beach and I went home in my friend's car! I got home really 
late, at 5.00 In the morning. 

7 It was a memorable night because we had a fantast ic dinner and 
swim, but also because I lost the car keys - it was my father's car 
and he was really angry! 





Irregular verbs 

5 58 1») 

Present Past simple Past participle Present Past simple Past participle 

be hi: was \\lV been hi:n leave li:1 left left left 

were w lose IU:l lost 1[l~1 lost 

become hi'!.. II1l became hi ~ctm become . 

begin t '\t,n began h, 'n begun bl'~I\n make 1I~1[., made melt.! made 

break hrclk broke hpu!.. broken 'I'Ir;Nt""n meet nll:t met met met 

bring 'rIl:1 brought hr.1;1 brought pay r~1 paid rcuJ paid 
build hllJ built hili built put P'" put put 
buy h., bought 1'0.,:1 bought 

read ri:J read 'reu read r~d 

can I..,\;O could ""<.1 - ,un no ,an r~n ,un 
catch 1...1;1j caught ,. caught 

come 1.,\111 came kl'UIl come say 'l'l said ,cd' said 

cost 1..,,,,\ cost cost see ". saw ,.,:' seen ,i:n 

- send ,~nJ sent ,~nt sent 
do \Iu: did Jld done \hn 

sing 'on sang ';Cl) sung , Il) 

drink JI1IJI.. drank Jr,!,;n" drunk dno" sit ,,' sat "Cl sat 
drive .1,.11\ drove Jr;'li.J\' driven dnvn 

sleep ,]i:r slept ,kpt slept 

eat , ate ell eaten 1:ln speak '1'11:[., spoke '1'1;')('[., spoken ',p;)j,k:.n 

spend ,peml spent ,pcnl spent 
fall f:I: I fell 'd' falten b:bn 

stand ,I,l:nd stood '11Il1 stood 
feel I,: felt fch felt 

swim '\\1111 swam .,llil:m swum '".\m 
find I IIht found [;umd found 

fly ft, flew tlu: flown fbun teach li:IJ taught 1.':1 taught 

forget I;,'qcl forgot f.'l'gol forgotten 1;"901 n take Il'l[., took IUk taken lelk,," 

tell IcI told '\;)l)IJ, told 
get 90.:1 got uo> got 

think 1)11)1; thought 11. ... :1 thought 
give 1.1" gave qc," given ljl~n 

go q:ll. went went. gone It!'n understand understood understood 
InJ:l',I'l:nd 'Anl.b'.,tuJ, 

have ha:\ had ha.:d had 
wake lICI t... woke \I ::'ok woken \\;')()[.,:'I\ 

hear Ill .... heard hJ:J heard 
wear lIe;). wore \1,'; worn \I .,;n 

know fl;'l() knew nju: known n:..," win 11 In won ;,w\n won 

write r;.tll I wrote r:)ot written 'ntn 

4)M(oD Irregular verbs i6! 



7 
7A past simple of be: was / were 

King Edwa rd VI [['~ wife was America n. 
She wasn 't in class yesterday. \Va s she ill? 
T he Beatles we re famous in the I 960s. 
Where were ),ou laSt night? You weren'r at home. 

We use was I wcre to ta Ik about the past. 

3 44 1)) 

We often use was / were with past time expressions, 
e.g. ycs/erday. las/ll i8hl, ill 1945. etc, 
We use was/ were with hom: I was borll ill HUII8ar)'. 

78 past simple: regular verbs 

I played tennis this morning. 3 53 ))) 
We watched:l good film on TV la~t night. 
My gra ndfather li ved in Vienna when he was young. 
I s tudied Germa n when I wasal school. 

m El 
l/He / She/lt j was there. l/ He / She / lt was n't there. 
You / we / They were there. You / we / They weren't there. 

I'!l IZl It] 

W" l/ he/she/i t Yes,l was. No, 1 wasn't 

Were you / we / famous? Yes, you were. No, you 
they weren't. 

m El 
l/You / worked l/ You/ didn't work 
He /She / lt / yesterday. He /She/It! yesterday. 
We / They We / They 

I'!l IZl It] 

11 11 11 

• We use the pa st simple for finished actions in the past, you/ you / you / 
he t he t he t 

spelling rules for regular verbs 
S_EF 

infinitive past spelling 

watch watched add -ed 
play played 

live lived add-d 

stop stopped one vowel + one consonant 
= double consonant 

study studied consonant + y > led 

7C past simple: irregular verbs 

[we nt to Spa in last month . 
I didn't go 10 Madrid. 

3 59 1)) 

o id you go to Harcclona? 

infinitive past +' past --=--

go went didn't go 
have had didn't have 
get got didn't get 
teach taught didn't teach 
hear heard didn't hear 
feel felt didn't feel 
leave left didn't leave 
lose lost didn't lose 
meet met didn't meet 
see saw didn't see 
wear wore didn't wear 
speak spoke didn't speak 
do did didn't do 

work Did she / yesterday? Yes, she/ 
it! it! 
wet we t 
they they 

Contractio n: didn'l = (lid no /. 

Regular verbs in the pasr[!] cnd in -ell. 
e.g. 1I'0rked, fil'etl, pla),ed. 

did. No, she / 
it / 
we t 
they 

• The past simple is the same for all persons (1.)'011, she. etc.), 

didn't. 

Use auxiliaries did Idillll " + infiniti\'e for past si mple[1] and G. 
Did is t he past of do. 

Use the irregular past fo rm only in[!] sentences: 
[saw a film laS! " i8/rl. 
Use t he infinitive aft er did I didn '/: 

Did ),011 see afilm /tIS/ll i8ht? NOT 9id-)'Off-mll~ 

I didrr'r 80 OIa lasl night. NOT hiit#n"-lI'mt';7; 

Remember word o rder in questions:o AS I (Au xiliary. S ubject, Infi nitive), 
e.g. Did ),011 80 olllitlslllig/rl?or QUASI (Q uestion word . Auxiliary, Subject. 
I nfinit ive). e.g. Wlrere did )'0" liD? 
There is a list of irregular verbs on page 165. 

p could 
Past of can = could. 
G = couldn't NOT didn't-can 

rn = Could you ... ? NOT Did yoo can. .. ? 



.. 

G there is I there are, some I any + plural nouns 
V t he house 
P Ic:JI and h:JI, sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARY the house 

a Read Ihe "dve rtiscl1lcnt fo r a house to rellt . 
Wo u ld you like to reil[ il ? Why (nol)? 

b Cover the ldvenisell1em. Whll ca n VOll remember 
about rhe hOllse? 

c \Virh a partner. rhink ofrhree things you can lI sual ly 
fi nd in a bed roum.;1 ba rhroom. and a li ving room . 

d >- p.161 Vocabulary Bank The house. 

2 LISTENING 

a 4 13)) K im and Leo art' a youn g coupl e frolll lhe USA. 
The)' wa m to r ('1lI the house in I. Cm'er tlu.' dia loguc :md 
listcn to thcir cOIwe rsat ioll wi th Barbara . W h ich flucc 
room s in Ihc house do they go into? 

b L isten again ,lIld complete the dialoguc. 

K The garden is wonderful, I love it. 
L Is there a 1 gIHRge? 

B Oh yes, there's a big garage over there. Let's go 

inside the house. 

This is the 2 . There are five rooms on this 
floor, the kitchen, the J , the living room. 

the 4 , the library ... 

l Wow! There's a library. Kim! 
8 This is the living room. 

l I love the furniture, the old sofa. the armchairs, 
the 5--,--__ 

B And this is the 6 . It's very big, as you can see. 

K Is t here a dishwasher? 
B No, there isn't. It's an old house, you see. 
l Never mind. I think it·s lovely. Is there a 7 __ _ 

downstairs? 
B Yes, there's one B ___ and there are three upstairs. 

K Are there any 9 with children? 

B No, there aren't any neighbours near here. But there are 
some fam,ilies with children in the village. 

K That's great. You lived in this house, is that right, Mrs ... ? 

B Call me Barbara, dear. Yes, I lived here. A long time ago. 
Now Ilive in the village. Let's go 10 __ _ 

c 4 14 »)) LiSlen. What does K im say abo ut onc of lhe 
bedrooms? Whose bt,droom was ir? 

Very quiet. Six bedrooms, 
four bathrooms, large 
garden. Five miles from 
Witney. Perfect family house. 

LOW PRICE. 

Yes, there is. 





G there was I there were 
V prepositions: place and moveme nt 
P s ilent letters 

1 READING 
a Do you bel ieve in ghosts? Are th ere buildings in your TOwn I city 

that people th in k arc haunted? 

b Read the text o nce and find out: 

\Vho are tht' ghosts in the t\\'o hOlels? 
2 T ick (.I ) the rhings th at happen in the hotels: 

a 0 pl'opl .. hea r strange noises d lights go o n and off 

b people see somebody e th ings fa ll on the floor 

c 0 doors open and close f 0 people feel th at somebody is watching them 

c Look ,u the hi g hl ighted wo rds in the text rela ted fO botels and guess their mea n ing. 

d Would you like TO St<l y in o ne o f tile se horel s? Why (not)? 

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO STAY IN A 

l ED 
HOTEL? 

THERE ARE MANY HOTELS IN BRITAIN THAT PEOPLE SAY ARE 
HAUNTED. IF YO U ARE FEELING BR AVE, YO U CAN STAY THE 
NIGHT IN ONE OF THESE HOTELS. 

ENGLAND GOSFORTH HALL INN 

G osforth Hall is a small ho tel in Cumbria in the north of England, built 
in 1658. People say t he hote l has the ghost of a Catholic priest. 
He usually appears in Room 11. There is a secret tunnel that goes 

from behind the fi replace in the hotel lounge t o Room H. In 17th-century 
England, Ca tholic priests used the tunnel to hide f rom Prot estants. 

The owner of the hotel, Rod Davies, says: ' I didn't believe in ghosts before 
I came here, but strange things happen in t he hotel. One gues t woke up 
in t he middle of the night and saw a tall man standing next to his bed. He 
checked out the next morning.' Rod's wi fe says: 'One night a lot of books 
fell off a she lf in the lounge. And sometimes when I am working I feel that 
someone is wa tching me, but when I tu rn round nobody is t here.' 

GHOST HUNTERS: Ask for Room 11 www.gosforthhallhotel.co.uk 

SCOTLAND CO MLONGON CASTLE 

C omlongoo is a 15th-century cast le in a small village near Dumfries in 
south -west Scotland. The cast le is haun ted by the Green Lady, the 
ghost of Lady Mariao Carruthers . Lady Marion was unhappy because 

she was married to a man she did not love, and in 1570 she jumped from 
the castle walls and killed herself. Many st ran ge t hings happen in the 
hotel - doors open and close, and lights go on and off in empty rooms. 
An American couple once opened the door of their room and saw a young 
woman sitting on the bed. They left because they th ought they were in 
the wrong room. In fact it was their room, but when they came back the 
room was empt y. 

GHOST HUNTERS: Ask for The Carruthers suite. www.comlongon.com 

-_._----"""'-' 



2 VOCABULARY prepositions: place and movement 

a Look at rhe pictures ofrhc ghosts from rhe hore1. W here is the 
woman si rring? W here is rhe man sta nding? 

b >-- p.162 Vocabulary Bank Prepositions; place and movement. 

3 PRONUNCIATION silent letters 

P Silent letters 
Some English words have a 'silent' letter, 
e.g. in cupboard ·'k"b;ld: you don't pronounce the p. 

a 4)23 ») LiSTen and cross our the 'silent' lerter in these words. 

building castle could friend ghost guest 
half hour know listen talk what write 

b Pracrise saying the words. 

4 LISTENING 

A British newspaper, the SI/uday Times. sent o nc ofirs 
journalists, Stephen Bleach, to Gosfonh 1-1311 Inn. They 
asked him to spend the night in Room 11. 

a 4,)24 ») Listen to part I of Src ph en's nighr. Correct the 
in fo rmat io n in these sentences. 

He arrived at Gosforth Hall ea rly in the evening. 

2 T here were fou r other guests in the hotel. 

3 He ta lked to one of the guests. 

4 He had di nner in the bar. 

5 He went to his room at 11.00. 

6 Room 11 was on the firs t floo r. 

7 The room was ~ite small. 

8 There was a TV and a remote control. 

9 ' T here was a Im.rror film on TV. 

10 He went to sleep at the end of the film. 

b 4)25 )) Do you think Stephen saw the 
ghost? Listen 10 p a r t 2 and find out. Listen 
aga in and answer the quest ions. 

Did he wake up dur{ng the night? 

If yes. what time? 

2 Did anything strange happen? 

If yes, what? 

3 Did he 'fcel' rhe ghos!? 

4 Was he frightened? 

o very 0 a litrle 0 nor at all 

5 WouldheliketOgoback? 

Why (not)? 

5 GRAMMAR 
there was / there were 

a "\126 )) Complete rhe se ntences from the 
lisren ing w ith was, 11'05/1'1. were, or weren't. 
Then listen and check. 

There many mher guests in the 
hotel. 

2 There only three . 

3 There all old TV 011 a table. • 
4 There a remote comrol. 

b .. p.138 Grammar Bank BC. Learn more 
abOllt there was / t!rere were and practise it . 

6 SPEAKING 

.. Commu nicatio n The Ghost Room 
A p1D4 B p.109. Look at the picture of 
anmher haumed hore! room for one m inute. 
Try to remember what there was in the room. 
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BA past simple: regular and irregular verbs 

be 4 11 »)) 

[!] 1 was horn in Japan . They were I:J.[~. for class yesterday. 
8 She was n 't at home last night. Yuu we ren't I-c r y nice [0 her. 
rn \Vcrc you ill yesterday? W hen was he born? 

2 regu lar verbs 
G J rc;dly liked the present . 51](' wanted to bl' a doctor. 
El Shl' di d n't enj oy Ih" cono.:cn . They d idn 't ar ri ve until vcry latc. 
[1] D id you watch the match I,[st night? When d id YOll fi nish 1he book ? 

3 irregu la r ve rbs 
CB I we nt to Pari s la st SUIllIll('f. She s lept o n Ill{' sofa. 
G I-k d idn't come home last night. They d idn't hea r tl1l' mu sic. 
rn D id you speak to your sis ter ycst('rday? W here did YOll have lunch? 

BB there is I there are, some I any + plural nouns 

The past of be is was/were. We add ,ro1 to make 
negatives and ill\'ert the subject and verh co make 
question s. 

2 Regu lar verbs add ·elf or ·d in the past simple B 
e.g. like-liked, II'IlIIt- II'lHrted. 

3 I rregu lar \'erbs change thei r form in the past 
si mple 8 e.g. 8o- lI"ellt, see- sllll'. 
Regular and i rregu lar verbs (except cm,) use: 
- tlld,,'t to infinitive to make nega tives. e.g. / did'I ', 

like it . SIre ,/idll't see/rim . 
-,lid t subject t infinitive to ma ke questions. e.g. 

Did )"ou 11'11111 to collie? \Vhere d;,1 she go? 

P can / could 
The past of can is could. We add not to 
make negatives (/ couldnl fin d my glasses.) 
and reverse the subject and verb t o make 
questions (Could you use your mobile on the I 
mountain?). 

"------

a/ an, some and any 

Singular Plural 4 16 ')) 

• We often use Iltere is/ lilere(lrl' with 
11/ 1111. some. and Illly . 

• Use sollle andllllywilh plural nou ns. 
[!] The re's a ga rage. 
G The reisn't aswimrningpool. 
[1] Is t here a bathroom dow nstairs? 
I2J Yes. there is . 
It] No. th ere is n'£. 

t here is/ there are 

T here arc sOl11e pictur{'s on Ih{' wall. 
T here aren't any plant s inlhe roOI11 . 

Arc there any n{'ighbours with ch ildr{'n? 
Yes. t here a re. 
1'\'0 . t here are n'£. 

• We use flr erl.' is{ flr ere arc to say that somebody or somel hi ng exists. We use IlI ere is + 

a singu lar noun and there arc t plu ral nouns. 
There is is often cont racted 10 TI,ere's. There (I re is not usually contracted. 
When we talk about a li st of things we use there is if the first word in the li st is 
singu lar or l!rerellrc jfl he first word in the list is plural : 
III my bedroom there's a bell. tll'O chairs, mrd 1I llesk. 
III lire lil'ill8 room there (Ire 111'0 armclrairs alld a SOJII. 

BC there was I there were 

Singula r 

G T here was an old T V. 
G T here was n't a remote control. 
[1] Was t here a ghosl? 

I2J Yes. t here was . 
It] No. there wasn't . 

Plural 

T here were only three guests. 
T here were n't any more people. 
We re there alH' wi ndows? 

Yes. there we re. 
No. t here we ren't. 

• Ilrere WIlS / were is 1 he past of Iltere is {Il re. 

4> 27» ) 

Some = n OI an exact number. 
• Use 50111 1.' in [!]semences and lIIry in G 

and [1). 

P There is or It is? 
Be careful. There is and It is are 
different. 
There 's a key on the table. It's the 
key to the kitchen. 



8A 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete the (ext with the past simple or 
the verbs in brackets. 

a Complete rhe di:doguc usi ng the past simple of rhe verbs in brackets. 
Last night [.ll1ti (be) ilsleep in my room when 

A Where ~ (be) you last nigln at 8.00? 

B J I (be) at home, Inspector. \\Iillll11)' wife. Wc 
a st range noise 1 (wake) me up. I 
2 (not wam) to le;I\'(' 111)' room 

2 (be) arhomc all c\'cni ng. because 13 (fecl) vcry sca red. 
A What 3, ______ yOll ______ (do)? Then]4 (hear) the noise ;Igai n . so 
B Wc 4 (watch) T\' and then \\' C 5 ____ _ r 5 (decide) TO go and invesrigate. 

(have) a liglu dinner. We 6 (nO! be) hungry. Afte r When] 6 (t urn on) the light in the 
that, we 7 (go) to bed. kitchen, a bird 7 (fl)') Out ohhe 

A What time 9 you (go) ro bed? window. 

B l\bOllt IOo'clock. J a (dose) the win dow so that the 

A 9 you (he;tr) a noise during the bird 9-::: ___ (nOl can) come in again and 
then J 10 (go) back to bed. night? 

B No. I 10 ______ (nO( hea r) anything. 

8B 

a Complete wit h [!] or [1] of There 's or TI,ere tire. 

'lli!fi a dishwasher in the kitchen. 

Arc thm .. an)' people in tile room? 

I an)' books on the shelf? 
2 a toilet dow nstairs? 

3 some stairs over there. 

• a carpet on tbe floor . 

5 some pictures o n the wa ll . 

6 a shower in the bathroom? 

7 some chai rs in the garden. 

S a lamp in the bedroom? 

9 a motorbike in the garage. 
10 any glasses in the cupboard? 

8e 
a Complete the dialogue wit h the correct 

form of t',ere "'{IS o r Illerc were. 

A How many guests ~ t.h.m in the hotel? 
B ' ___ four includ ing me. 2 __ _ 

_--,-_ a French tOurist and 3 _____ _ 

t wo businessmen. 
A ' __ 

B No, S 
bar. 

a restaurant? 
__ .bur 6• __ 

A 7 a minibar in your room? 
B Yes, 8 _______ bur 9 any 

drinks in it. 
A How many beds 10 

B One. A double bed. 

? 

-c: p.61 

b Write B []. o r [1] sente nces with lI,erc is I are + {/ I all, 
sOll1e or any. 

[!] trees / t he ga rden 

I [!] table f thekitchen 

Tllere Me sOllle trees il' Ille 8tJrdell. 

2 

3 
[1] fireplace / the living room 

G plantS fyour flat 

, 

4 rn people / the hall ---------------------' 
5 [!] piclures fyour bedroom 

6 G TV {thekitchcn 

7 [!] complll'er {the study 

8 G ch:tirs{the dining room 

9 [1] mirror {the bathroom 

10 G car / thcgarage 

-c: p.63 

b Complete the se ntences with Ihere II'(lS / were / was/J't / were/J '/ + 

a / all, or some /nlly. 

There \\'ereSO/l!L' ghosts in Ihe haunled cast le J stayed in, 

? 

My si SI er didn', have a shower becau::,e spider in the 
bath. 

2 \Vc couldn't watch the news because TV in our room. 

3 I cou ld n'( sleep 011 the pb Ile bec;llLsc Ilob), ~h ildrcn 
behind me . 

4 The), cou ldn't play ICnnis because ,ennis balls. 

5 She didn't have a coffee becalls<" cups. 

6 He took a phoro because beautiful view. 

7 The),cou ldn't park near the restaurant because car 
park. 

S I could n't work in the hOle I because comput er, 

-c: p.65 



Prepositions: 
place and movement 

1 PLACE 

a March the words and pictures. 

in III 

in front of III fnnl )\ 

on 111 

Y.!lder ,nlb 

1 be.h.iilll bl'h.t1l\d 

be~ hJ't\,j:n 

QPpositc "r~vl1 

next'ro nd.,t tu 

Qver ;XI',). 

b 4 21 »)) Listen and check. 

c In pairs, ask and answer about the 
pictllres. 

Where's the ghOS~ 

~'S under the bed. 

2 MOVEMENT 

a Match the words and pictu res. 

(ro l11 ... (O fr~m tu 

into 'IIItu 

out of aUI:l\ 

up 'P 
down 'daun 

b 1.122 »)) Listen and check. 

c In pai rs. ask and answer about the 
pictures. 

Where's the ghost gOing!.2 
0'5 going from the bar to room 11. 

« p.65 

VOCABULARY BANI 



Food 

a Match the words and pictures. 

~fast 'hrd.f;'l'>1 

bread ,l-trl!U 

.b..uner 'Old;'!. 

~rcal \1:"Irbl 

cheese !Si:1 
mffee knfi' 

eggs q.j/ 

jam d3<cm 
(Qrange) juice J:w;~ 

mil k milk 

sugar 'JUg;1 

1 '" li: 

toast 1:10"" 

b 29 ))) Li sten and check. 

Lunch I dinner l.\nlJ 'dill;'\. 

fi sh rlr 
mear (steak, £hicken, srnsages, 
ham) mi:t 

(Qlivc) oil ,,11 

p,ilsta 'ra:'>l:! 

rice r; .. ,> 

ulad 'a!l~ 

Y£j;ctabJes '\'Cd31;)hll 

Qrrots '\...ocl';'Ih 

chips(French fries) [.flp' 

a !..e.nuce lell ... 

!lll!.ilirooms 'm\fruml 

Qllions '\nj;ml 

peas pi:,' 

poli!lOes rJ'tf.!lI,"II)l 

m!lli!.loes !a'mu:l,)(u 

c Cover rhe words and look ar the pictures. Test yourself or a panner. 

« p.68 

VOCABULARY BANK 

Fruit fru: 

iPplcs :.crll 

ballilnas h:l'nu:n::v 

Qranges 'ollnu311 

a ni,m.apple 'pillll'l'pl 

B.1Jll:bcrrics 'I (:-:h.-.. il 

De~ th'n:h 

ca ke kelk 

fruit nlad fru:t · ... ,,:!:od 

ice ill.ilill. .Il... k r i : 111 

Snacks "'IHC~'" 

~cuits hh~It' 

.s:..\J.Qcolate l.rn~bl 

crisps ~n'r' 

~wichcs ',\:l1\lld"I" 

sweetS '1\ I:" 

4) iTU"" III 
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G comparative adjectives 
V high numbers 
P Ial, sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARY high numbers 
a Read three questions fro m a rad io quiz 

show. C hoose the right answer for ei\ch 
question. 

1 what is the approximate population of the 
UK' 
a 42,000,000 
b 52,000,000 
c 62,000,000 

2 How many calories are there in a Big Mac? 
a 670 
b 485 
c 305 

3 How far is it from New York City to Los 
Angeles? 
a about 4.000 km 
b about 2,500 km 
c about 5,000 km 

b 442 )) Listen and check. How do 
you say the three a nswers? 

c ,... p.14B Vocabulary Bank Days and 
numbers. Do parr 4. 

d Look ;I r the numbers below. Correct 
th e mistakes. 

175 a hundred sevcllI y-five 

2,150 [WO thOllsa nd and 
onc hund red and fifty 

3,009 three thousand ni ne 

20,000 tWCIlIY thousands 

3,000,000 t hree mil lions 

e 444 )) Listen ;md write the ren numbe rs 
you hea r. 

f Answer th e'quest io ns wit h a parr nCI·. 

What's I he populat ion of your (Own f city? 

2 What's I he popu lat ion of your cou nt ry? 

3 How faris it from your rown I ci ty 10. ' 

a London 
b New York 

2 LISTENING 

Is Scotland bigger 
than Wales? 

a 4) 45)) What qui z shows are po pul ar in you r coumr)'? Listen re 
the introd uction to a quiz show ca lled Quiz Night. A nswer the 
questions. 

How long do the con testant s have to sa)' if the sentences arc t rue 
or false? 

2 How much do they win if they get ... ? 
a the first answer right c the third answer right __ _ 

b the second answer right d all eight answers right _ _ _ 

3 ]fthey get an answer wrong. how much do they lose? 

4 \\fhat can a contestanT do ifrhcy arc not sure ofrhe answer? 

b In pairs, look at the sente nces from Quiz Nighl. Wri tc T (truc) or 
F (fa lse). 

c 4 46 ))) Listen to a cont esrant on Qlliz Ni{j/It . C heck your answers 
to b. How much does she w in ? 

d Listen aga in (or why the answers arc trut' o r false. \Vritc down 
an)' numbers you hear. 

QUIZ NIGHT 
1 The North Pole is colder than the South Pole. 

2 Carrots are sweeter than tomatoes. 

3 A proton is heav ier than an electron. _ 

4 The White House is bigger than Buckingham Palace. _ 

5 Oranges are healthier than strawberries. _ 

6 Female mosquitoes are more dangerous than male mosquitoes. _ 

7 In judo a green belt is better than a blue belt. _ 

8 Hepatitis A is worse than hepat itis 8. _ 
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9A countable / uncountable nouns 

! , 
0-

e:~ 

IIIJ {lPI'll' Ihrcc(lJlP/cs rice mctlt 

There afe 111'0 kinds of nou n in English: countable 
(C) and uncoumable (U). 

e" things you can coum. e.g. apples. C nuuns can 
be si ngubr (nil apple) or plural (apples). 

U "" things you can', (Qum. 

VI/Her. //Ii'IIf NOT two-btlHM'S.lh~t'tlts 

U nOllns arc normally si ngular. 

Some nouns can be C or U bUl thl' meani ng is 
different. 

1111 ice crcalll (Cl some ice crCl/1I! (U) 

a/an, some/any 

countable 

an apple. 
some apples. 

uncOllnmb lc 

some bill [cr. 

[J\Vt.'don'[ ne,'cI a IOmalO. any dcC'. 
any tomatoes. 

ill Do we nCl'd a n orange? I any sugar? 
an)' oranges? 

Wc use (llml with singula r C nouns: a 'IW "onc. 

4 30») 

W" use sOllle[!j with plural C nouns and Wi1h U nounS:SQmc" not an 
exact number o r qlwnrit y. 
Wc use fill)' in Gand!1]with plural C nouns and with U nouns. 

p somein !1] 
We use some in!1] to ask for and offer things. 
Can I have some apples, please? 
Would you like some coffee? 

98 quantifiers: how much/ how many. a lot of. etc. Wc use Hol\' mrld, .. . ? with uncou nt able (U) nouns and 
HolI' mml)' ... ? wit h pluT3.1 countable (C) nouns. 

uncou ntable 
(singular) 

s hort answers fu ll a ns wers 4 37» ) 

How much ~ugar 
do "ou eat? 

countable (plural) 

How ma nys"cl'[S 
do\oul'at? 

I 
A lol. 
Quite a 101. 

A little. 
Not much. 
None. 

A loL 
Qu ite a lot. 
A fcw. 
NO! many. 
No ne. 

9C comparative adjectives 

I <'3.t a 101 of sugar. 
I cat quite a lot of .,ugar. 
I eat a litrle ~ugar. 
I don·t e3.t l11u ch sugar. 
I don·t CJ[ any sugar. 

I C3.[ a 101 of S\\'CI.'"15. 
J ca[ quit c a 101 of swel'[s. 
I c;![ a few swect". 
J don·t cat many <;W('('[5. 

I don·t cat a ny 5\\'('etS. 

adjective 

old 

1,~oursi"teroldertha l1 you? 4 47 ))) cheap 

Huckingham Pabcc i:. bigger t han rhe White 
I-louse. 
Femall' mosquitOl':' are 1110rc cla ngerous I ha 11 
mall'S. 
l\1~ ne" job is bell er than m~ old one. 
The traffic is always worse in I he e\·l·ni n~. 

Use comparati,·c adjectives + rlum [0 
compare [WO things. people. elc. 

big 
hot 

d" 
healthy 

famous 
expensive 

good 
bad 
f" 

\Ve use: 

a /0/ (on with C and U nouns for a bi g qua nt it y. 
qui/clllOI (on for a medium q ua ntity. 

a lilf/c l uor .. . muclr with U noun s for a sma ll quantity. 

IIfell' l ,rol .. . mlln)'wilh C plural nouns fora sma ll quantity 
lIar .•. /HI)' (I[Olle in shOT! a nswers) for z.ero qua nt ity. 

a lot of and much! many 

I n CB s(,ntences we usually us(' {/ 101 of 
InGscllIcnces 3.ndlll \\'C usually usc /lllId, 3.nd mlllly: 
/ dOll·1 dri"k mud, Il'lller. Do ),011 tlril,k mlld[ coffee? 
It is also possible to use {/ 10/ ofi n Gand!1]: Do ),011 drink 
a lot of coffee? / dOll·/ eM alO f of l'e8crablcs. 

comparative 

older one-syllable adjectives: add -er 
cheaper 

bigger adjectives ending one vowel + one 
hotter consonant: double consonant, add -er 

drier one- or two-syllable adjectives ending 
healthier consonant + y > -ier 

more famous two- or more syllable adjectives: more + 
more expensive adjective 

better 
worse irregular 
further 
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a \Vrirell,llll.or some+a 
food / drin k word . 

@ ITJ~ 0& 
- ~© 

I 

1 
3 
4 

98 

a- ~ 
some bread 

5 

6 
7 

8 

a Complete wit h How f11l1ch 11-1011' matl)" 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete the dialogue with a, all. some, or all)'. 

A What can w(' cook for your brother and his girlfriend? 

B Let's make!! lasagne. 

A Good Idea Arc there I onIons? 

B Yes. And there are 2 __ tomatoes. tOO. 

A G reat! 

B Oh no! There isn't l __ pasta! 

A Oh. Wait a minute. I bought 4 __ fish yesterday. Arc there 5. 

8 Yes. there are. 

A Good. So we ca n have fish and chips. Do wc have 6 __ fruit? 

BYes. [ think we have 7 __ or:Lnges, Why? 

potatoes? 

A You can make B __ fruit salad fo r dessen . There's 9 apple and 10 __ 

bananas, too. 

B OK. Let's stan cooking. 

« p.69 

b ~)rhe correct word or phrase. 

How rm/cl! suga r do you PUt in your (ca? 

[don't pur9mall)'salton my food. 

1 We don'r eat a 101 of/ a 101 sweets. 

2 A How Illuch chocolate do you C(lt ? B t\ lilllel t\ few. 

3 My fr iends don't d rin k mudl / mallY coffee. 
[ butter do you use? 

2 cans of cola did shcdrink? 

3 oildo[nced? 

4 chocolates were in that box? 

5 rice do you wanl? 

6 coffee does he drink? 

4 A How much fruit doyou buy? B Quilealotl Qllile alolof 

5 We caT a 101 of/ mllch fish. We love it! 

6 A Doyourch ildrcndrinkan),milk? B No.NolmuchINoll//tUlY. 

7 bottles of water did you buy? 

7 Don na ate her hamburger, but she didn't eat IIwdl l malJ), chips. 

8 A How many vcgetablcsdoyolL cat? B All)'INo lle. l don't like them. 

9 1 ha\'e a cup of tea and (/ fell' l a lillle cereal for breakfast. 
8 tinsoftunadowehavc? 

9 orange juice is there in that 
carton? 

10 A Do you eat lllllciJ { mall)' meat? 
B No. I don"t cat 110 fa llY meat. I'm (I vegetarian. 

10 ____ biscuits did you eat? « p.70 

9C b Comple te with a compa rative adjective + ,IJaIl. 

a \Vrite the comparat ive form of 
these ad jectives, 

My sister is ),O!lIIfJer IIwl! me. She's on Iy 18. (you ng) 

1 The market is the supermarket (or \·egetables. (cheap) 

big IJioocr 
high 

1 diny 

3 dangerous 

4 good 

5 thin 

6 slow 

7 healthy 

8 far 

9 comfonable 

2 Italian is for Spanish st udents it is fOT 
English students. (easy) 

3 It rains a lot in the spring. April is July (wet) 
4 This restaurant is ____________ when it first opened. (busy) 

5 Come in the summer. The weather is ________ in the spring. (good) 

6 1 love science. 1 find it _____________ history. (i meresti n g) 

7 Milan is from the sea Rome. (far) 
8 I'm _______________ lll)' brother. He's very tall. (shon) 

9 The situation is ________________ it was last year. (bad) 

10 Sk iing is I thoughl it was. (difficult) 

10 bad « p.73 

4jMiD " 



G superlative adjectives 
V places and buildings 
P consonant groups ........ 

1 VOCABULARY places and buildings 

a Complete these famous tourist sights with a word from 
the li st. Do you know wh,lt countr ies I cit ies they a re in? 

Bridge Castle Mountains Square Street 

1 Tr<l falg<lr 

2 The Golden Gate 
3 \V<l1I 

b 5 2 )) Listen and check. 

4 Edinburgh ___ _ 

5 The Rocky __ _ 

c .. p.164 Vocabulary Bank Places and buildings. 

2 GRAMMAR superlative adject ives 

a Look at the phoms. Do you know what cou mries 
the), a re in? 

b ~4 )) With a pa rtner. complete the captions w ith 
a ph rase from the li st. Li ste n and check. 

the biggest t he busiest the most dangerous 
the longest t he most popular the widest 

c Complete the chart with superlati ves from b. 

Adjective Comparative Superlative 

big bigger the biggest 

long longer 

wide wider 

busy busier 

dangerous more dangerous 

popular more popular 

d What letters do you add to a one-syll able 
adjective m make a supcrlativc? What 
words do you put before longer adjectives? 

e .. p.142 Grammar Bank lOA. 
Learn more about superlative 
adjectives and practise them. 

4 Tiananmen Square 

;5 -----:--c;--, 
square in the world. 

5 Avenida 9 de Julio in 

1 

What's t he 
oldest building in 

town? 



3 PRONUNCIATION consonant groups 

a 5 6 »)) Li slell and repeat the ad jecti ves in 2e. 

p Consonant groups 
Words which have two or three consonants together, e.g. 
fastest. can be difficult to pronounce. 

b 57 ))) Li sten alld rcpeall hcsl'supcrla[i vc5. 

the m O"ll-'I'l'IlS;\'(.' 

the 1110"1 hcautiful 

the !l1o .. t c:'\~ itil1g 

the .. malle .. \ 

c > Communication Cities quiz A p.l0S B p.llD. 
Complete Ill(' quest ions wit h supe rlative ild jccri\'cs. 
Then ask and answer the (Iul's rion s w il h a p:1rl ner. 

4 READING 

a Read th e article below and look li t" the photO. Wo uld 
you like to go cycl ing there? Why (not)? 

b Read the article aga in . Then cove r the text and answer 
rhe question s in pai rs. 

Where is rhe Norrh Yung.ls Road? 

2 Why is ir c<lllcd -Death Road '? 
3 How wide b the road? 

..j. Why is it popula r with cyclists? 

5 When is the most cbngerolls time of yea r to go? 

6 Why is the road s imilar 10 London I~ Tidge and the 
Sydney Opera Hou se? 

7 Why didn't Mane enjoy cycl ing o n the Yung .. ... Road? 

c I n pairs, guess the mea n ing of the highlighted words, 

d Is cycling popul;lT in )'om country I region? Is there an 
area thal is vcr)' popul ar for cyclists? Wh)'? 

5 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Work in pai rs, 

A I1n;lgi nc you are a touri st in you r town (or nearest big 
IOw n) who only speaks English. Ask B, who lives in the 
town. (Iuesc ions 1- 5: Get as much inform .. tion as rou 
ca n. 

B YOll live in your tow n. A is a tourist who doesn't speak 
your I .. nguage. A ll swe r hi.'> I her questions (1 -5). 
Explain everYlhing very clearly ;ll1d give as much 
information as you can! 

T hen s\\ ap roles faT questions 6- 1 O. 

What's the m~~s ') ( l,~hink the 
beautiful SqU~ ~za Navona. 

Where's that!.2 ( ~t~s. in the centre, near 
~ Pantheon. It has ... 

A I \Vhat's squ .. re? (beauti ful ) 

2 Whar's way to ger around? (easy) 

3 What's mu seum ? (interesting) 

4 What 's rime of yea r to visil? (good) 

5 What's place to eat typical food? U1icc) 

B 6 What's building? (old) 

7 W hat's place to go for a day trip? (nice) 

8 What's __ area to walk at ni ght? (dangerous) 

9 Where's __ place to buy a souvenir? (good) 

10 What's area toga at ni ght? (popular) 

b Im agine you wa nt to adverti se your rown I d t)' for 
10 11 rists. \Vr itt, a n ad\'ert usi ng superlat ive adjectives. 
Adc! pho tos i f you ca n. 

Come 10 Kie/ce.lt isn't tIle bi!J8est or Ihe 11105/ bealllifll/ to\\'1I 

itl PO/{lIJd. bill it Iws lire dC(lIJcsl (/ir mill tile IIIOSI delicious 

cheesecake ... 
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lOA superlative adjectives adjective comparative superlative 

[t"s l hehotlcslll1onth o f thcycar. 55))) 
cold colder the coldest add -est high higher the highest 

It'~ Ih t! mosl da ngerous ro:,d in the world . big bigger the biggest double consonant, 
She's t ile best ~t\l(k'n[ in the cla~s. hot hotter the hottest add -est 
\ 100l(b~ i ~ t he worst cia) of I he week. dcy drier the driest ) -iest sunny sunnier the sunniest 

Use I/Ie + superl:llive acl jccl ivc IQ say wh ieh is [he 
(bi88cSI. etc.) in a group. 

dangerous more dangerous the most dangerous the most + 

Aft('r superlatives. we use ill (not of) + places. e.g. 
Ihe world. rill'c/llu. 

lOB be going to (plans) 

['m go ing ro have a holiday nexI month . 5 11 )) 
I'm nOI going to study English. 
Are you going to have.1 h(Jliday lOO? 

full form contraction 

l am I'm 

good 
bad 
f" 

better 
worse 
further 

You are 
He I She litis 

You're 
He I She lit's 

have a holiday next 
going to month. 

We are We're study English tonight. 
They are They're 

l am not I'm not 
You are not 
He I She lit is not 

You are'nt 
He I She lit isn't 

have a holiday next 
going t o month. 

We are not We aren't 
They are not They aren't 

10C be going to (predictions) 

We ca n u'c begoing 10 .. verb (in ll n ith'c) 10 makc 
predict ions (: [0 say what you thin k or can scc is 
going [0 happen in [hc futurc) . 

Ithinki[·sgo ing toraill. 519 )) 
You're goi ng to be Vl'rr h'lppy. 
rill ~u re [hl'y're going 10 win . 

study English tonight. 

III 

the best 
the worst 
the furthest 

Am i 
Are you 
Is he I she I it going to 
Are we 
Are they 

l am. 
you are. 

Yes, he I she lit is. No, 
we are. 
they are. 

adjective 

irregular 

have a holiday next 
month. 
study English tonight. 

I'm not. 
you aren't. 
he I she I it isn't . 
we aren't . 
they aren't . 

We use be 80;11810 .. \'erb (in ll niri\"e) re tal k aboUl 
fmure plans. 
\Ve often usc futu re rime exprcssions with goillg 
10: 

IOmorrow. lIeXI week. II('X/ yetlr. ele. 



GRAMMAR BANK 

lOA b Complete the sentences with a su pe rlati ve. Use the adjectives in bracket s. 

a Write rhe oppos it e. 

Ihe s mallest lh£.Jlj8LiC5J 

I Ihe coltlesl 

2 the mu.!> ! ('xpensiw 

3 the best 

• rhe mo~t di(ficuh 

5 rhe dri(,~1 

6 the shorrcst 

7 the nearc .. ! 

8 the c1cam~st 

The tigers :'Ire rhe IIIOSI dtw./Jerruu animals int he 7.00. (da ngerous) 
Our house is hou se in the s trccl. (big) 

2 Fo r mc. Saturd ay is day of th t" week. (good) 

.3 My bedroom is 

4 July is 

room in our hOlLse. (!>mall) 

month in my COUllI fy. (hot) 

5 ~ l y neighbours up'Hairs are people in the world. (noisy) 

6 

7 Sophic is 

8 

~ p.76 

dri,cr ill Ill)' fa mily is my dad. (b .. d) 
srudcm in our Engli'ih c1a'is. (young) 

building in my (Own is thc caqic. (bcamiful) 

lOB b Complete the sc nrenCl'S with be 8°;"810 + .. ve rb. 

a Complcn .. the sentences with the correc t form of 
belJoing /0 a nd rhl' verb in brackers. 

She doesn'l h:l\'e a GIr. SbeS goj"a!O mild by lra jl!. (rravel) 

We nced a holid;,). Wc ______ :1 hotel near dle 

beach . (book) 

2 Tomorrow i ~ Saturday. I 
3 My sister wants [0 be a do(tor. She 

mcdicine. (st udy) 

4 Laura and D:lvid <I re in 10\'c. T hey 

married . (get) 

in bed. (stay) 

5 lan i .... bll~y. I-l c latc tonight. (work) 

6 Thei r house is n' l \"Cry ti ely. T hcy the 
housl'\\ork this a fternoon. (do) 

7 It's rain ing. Wc an ulllbrella. (tilke) 

8 I have:1 problelll at work. I to Ill)' boss. (speak) 

10C 
a Write prcdiClion!> for the piet ures. 

A be catch make p]ClY send 

B the bus an email a nice day an omelette tennis 

2 

3 

• 

I·k:.r.[juill{j 10 pltl~lt',,"iJ ~ 

not buy call not come eat 
go not see sleep watch 

I'm slayi ng w ith a rriend. 1'/11 gQ;1I1J fQJicrp on [he couch. 

I need to lalk ro my mum. I 

2 Thefe isn't a nv rood . What 
we ______ 1 

her tonight. 

3 My rrie nd is ill. Slw 10 the pilrty. 

-4 They don 't havc any mone),. They 
ncwclo[hes. 

5 Ger m a ny a rc playing Engla nd . 
the llHII Ch? 

6 Our rriend .. arc away. \Ve 

7 The children arc tired. The), 

~ p.78 

any 

you 

them [his week . 

tobed. 

b Complete the predict ions with be [Joil/[J /0 and a \·crb. 

be break not finish forget have 
not like not pass tell win 

I'm a fort une teller. I"m_nallin to tell ),ou about your fut lire. 

You're driving very fa~r ! 1'111 sure wc ___ _ an 
accident! 

2 She's a vcr)" bad studem. SIll' 

3 Be (areful with that glass! You 

4 Wc have a lo t ofhomc\\"ork. I'm sure we 

5 T hl'y're pl:Lying w ry well. [Ihink [he), 

6 Look ;lIlhe time. We [,lie. 

7 Oh no, it'S:t horror fi lm . I'm sure I 

8 l-I e J idn 't put her number in his phone. He 

~ p.81 

Iheexam. 

it ! 

it. 

it. 

it. 



G be going to (plans), future t ime expressions 
V hol idays 
P sentence st ress 

1 LISTENING 
a Read t he d ictionary definition for couclt. :lnd 100k;1I the 

CouchSurfing website. Wh;tt do }'oulhink ColtchSurfing is? 

couch IkautJ/ llOlH1 1 a long comfortable seal for {WO 

or morc people to si t on (= a sofa) 2 the bed in a 
doctor's room for a patient to lie on 

- --

~----

French, English 
I love travelling. 

.. 

C [10 

B 0 
u 

1 

ArtuT Dorner 

Vienna, Austria 
Male, 27. PhD student. Has couch. 
German, English 
I love meeting people and showing them my 
wonderful city. Better to come at weekends 
when I have more time! 

Judit Hetzke 

b (5) 8 )) Listen to pa Tt of .. rad io travel progra m me. Were yOll 
right? How does CouchSurfing work? 

c (5) 9 )) Now listen ro the spea ker give more det,li ls about 
CouchSu rfi ng. M ark the sentences T (true) or F (fa 1se). 

I 0 CouchSu rfers usually pay their host a Hllle money. 

2 0 You need roc reate <t profi le on the website. 

3 0 When you find a person with a bed, you call them 10 

agree Ihe days you want to Stay. 

4 0 You ha\'f to offer other people a bed in your house or nal. 

5 D CotlchSu rfing is safe because you can read what other 
travellers S;I)' abou[ [he host. 

6 0 The host always shows their guests their dty. 

7 D You can Couch Surf :dl over [he world. 

d Wou ld you like to go COltchSurfi ng? W hy (nor)? Would yOll 
li ke to have a stranger tOSta)' inyollr house? Why (not)? 

What are 

2 GRAMMAR be going to (plans) 

a 5 10») A British newspaper asked their travel 
journalist to Iry CotlchSurfing. Cover the dialogue 
and listen 10 the interv iew. Wh:tt are hi s pla ns? 

b Li sten aga in and complete the gaps with;1 verb. 

Presenter Tell me about your plans, Philip. 

Journalist I'm going to 1' ___ round Europe - to 

Paris, Vienna, and Budapest. 

P How long are you going to 2, ___ in each city? 

J Just one night in each place. 

P Who are you going to l' ___ with? 

J In Paris I'm going to stay with a guy called Theo, 

in Vienna with a guy called Artur, and in Budapest 

with a woman called Judit. 

P Are you going to ". ___ on a couch? 

J Only in Vienna, luckily. In the other places 

I have a bed. 

P How are you going to "_ .~ __ ? 
J I'm going to ~. ___ by train. 

• 

P What are you going to 7, ___ in each place? 

J I don't just want to see the typical tourist sights. 

I hope I'm going to ~ things that aren't in a 

guide book. 

P Well, have a good trip and good luckl 

c Look at the hi ghligbted sentences in rhe d ialogue. 
Then answer the questions. 

What form is the verb after BoillBIO? 

2 Do we use Boilll1 to ro talk about the p:tst . the 
present. or the future'? 

d ,.. p.142 Grammar Bank lOB. Learn more about 
be 80ill8 ro (plans) and practise it. 

e Number the future time expressions 1- 8. 

D tonight 

D next yea r 

D romorrow morning 

D next month 

D tomorrow night 

[I] roday 

o next week 

D tomorrow afternoon 

f 5) 12 ))) Listen and check. Then listen again and 
repeal. Milke four true sentences about your plans. 



3 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sentence stress 

a 5) 13)) Listen and repea l the highlighted phrases in 2b. ,CQpy the 
~thl1l. 

I'm gQi ng to travel round Europe. 
b )0- Communication What are you going to do? A p.lOS B p.llO. 

Interview a partner abollt hi s I her plans. 

4 READING 

a Re;td the journalist's blog for h is trip. Did he have a good time? 

b Read the blogaga iTl and tick (./ ) the things that were a problem. 

He didn't arrive at the right lime at onc oflhe hOll~C!,. 

2 He couldn't understand rhe host's friends \'crv well. 

.3 Onc hOSl didn't have much time to show him du," cit),. 

-lOne orthe hosts didn't speak "cry good English. 
5 He did something wrong in onc of [he flats. 

6 I-Ie cl id n '[ likl.' [he food that ont:' of t he hosts conked. 

c Read the blog again and look at I he h igh li ghted verb phrases. 
Wi th a partner. say wlut you think they mean . 

Paris: Theo 
I met Theo at the Place D'ltalie 
metro station. He's 24 and his 
English is good. At his apartment 
I met his flatmate. Roger. They 
were very friendly. They made 
me a delicious dinner of crepes 
and ham and eggs. Then they 
took me to Footsie, a great bar near the Opera. Some 
friends came and in the end the conversation changed to 
French. That was difficult for me and I got tired . Finally, 
we went to a party near Montmartre. It was great! Lots of 
friendly people. I went back to Theo's flat on the back of 
his bicycle. 

Vienna: Artur 
I stayed with Artur. a biochemistry 
student. He was friendly. but 
when I arrived I wanted to have 
a bath and I forgot to turn off the 
tap. The bathroom was full of 
water. Oops! 

Budapest: Judit 
I got off the train at the wrong station so I arrived 
late at Judit's flat. She wasn't very happy. She's a 
journalist for the Hungarian channels MTV and TV2 
and she's 'an incredibly busy woman. In the afternoon 
she took me with her to a shopping centre 10 help her 
choose a dress for a party. That was a bit surreal! In 
the evenlng we had dinner together in the Castro bar 
in the city centre. Next day I flew home to London, 
tired but happy. I'm definitely going to do il again! 

5 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING 
holidays 

a Complete the holiday phrases using a verb 
from [he lis!. 

go have see stay show 

I in a hOlel l with:l friend I for a week 
2 somebody round your town I city 
3 _ _ thesiglll s 

• _ _ by train (bus, plane) I back home 

5 __ a good time I nice meals 

b In pa irs. plan a holiday. You arc goi ng to visit 
three cities in the silme con t incnt. You r 
holiday can be a maximum of te n days. 

A nswcr the questions: 

What cit ies arc ),ou goi ng to visit? 

Where arc you going to stay? 

How are YOll going to get there? 

J-Iow long arc you going .;ray in each city? 

• \Vh"t are you goingdo in each place? 

P Making suggestions 
Let's (go to ... ) 
Why don't we (go to ... )? 

I prefer to (go to ... ) 
That's a good idea. 

c Change partners. Tell each othcr about your 
holiday plans. 

We're going to go to South America - to 
Buenos Aires, Rio. and Montevideo. We're 
going to CouchSurf because we don't have 

much money ... 

d Do you prefer your new partner·s plans? 
Would you like to change pa r tners a nd go 
with him l her? 

6 WRITING 
.. p.llS Writing A formal email. Ma ke a 
reservation in a Bed and Breakfast. 


